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+WEATHER+
North Carolina Partly cloudy,

cooler except la mountains today.
Net quite m cool west and south
portion tonight.

With "Prestons'* Anti-Freese
TeaYo set, ysWre safe, you're sum
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GRAND JURY ORDERS
Dunn Merchants Plan
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Unusual Values
Being Offered
By Local Firms

Dave Kimmell, chairman
of the Retail Merchants Di-
vision of the Chamber of
Commerce, announced to-
day that a two day “super
sale” will be observed by
merchants of Dunn Friday
and Saturday of this week.

An unusual season was given as
the cause for the merchant!!’ de-
ciding to sponsor the sale. Kimmell
said that the unseasonal weather
has caused many businessmen to
have an inventory too high ito al-
low them to stock Christmas mer-
chandise.

PRICES SLASHED j
Prices will be cut in an effort

to move winter and fall goads, it
was pointed out. With warm weath-
er continuing into the winter
months, little of the businessmen’s
winter and fall merchandise has
been sold, it was stated.

Kimmel pointed out that practic-
ally all stores will take part in the
sale. This will include hardware,
drug, dry goods, and grocery stores.

No Christmas goods, such as! toys
and decorations, will be Included
in the sale-price items.

Norman Suttles, manager of: the
Chamber of Commerce, stated that
the sfle Is to be one of the largest
ever staged to Dunn. If the project

Is a success, Buttles stated, the
bkleTnay become ah annual event
In Dunn.

Merchants have promised to
place their winter and fall mer-
chandise at prices so low as to clear
their stock for Christmas goods.
Regular store hours will be observ-
ed. >

Joe Will Reply
To HST Tonite I

NEW YORK Wl Joseph R.
McCarthy will lash back at
former President Truman’s Nov. .
16 indletfnent of “McCarthvlsm” j
tonight from 11 n. m. to J1:30 pm.
EST on the nation’s major radio
and television networks. ,

The Wisconsin Republican de- ,
manded and obtained the blanket, ,
nation-wide radio facilities of ABO. ]
CBS. NBC. and MBS and the TV j
networks of ABO, CBS, and NBC ]
to answer Truman’s television and 1
radio charge that McCarthylsm hi
the “corruption of truth.. .the aban- j
donment of due ‘process’ of law... ,
and the rise to power of the dema- t
gogue." i

McCarthy said the networks owed
him the same privilege they had
given Truman. It will cost the i
networks an estimated $300,000.

NnCHANTS FLAN SUPER SALE DATS partment Store; and John Weddle, monster of
netwod here ore seme of the leaden of the D«mn Leder Brothers; standint, Frank Be tote, manarerMerchant. AmecloUen os they completed plans of The Men's Store; Earl Jones, manager of Cro-?. “*®**» ®»y» *• be held in Dnut martie Hardware; Foul Walker, manacer ofFtldoy Saturday. Presidlnt orer the meeting Rose’s; and Marrtn Raynor, manager of Belk’s.
!2*-S?liSi!1 ,P*Te rttfct are: Outstsndinf value* will be offered during: these

Hildreth, manager of The Jewel Ben; two big sales days. (Daily Record Photo.)
'•W* EtpmH. manager of the Leals Baer De-

Harnett™ Boy Scout Leaders
Hear Address By Armstrong

gjWan Convicted For
Three Offehses

“The greatest need in the
Boy Scout movement is not
money, huts, camps, or
scout executives, but indi-
vidual leadership,” Boy
Armstrong, president of the
Occoneechee Cohncil and
Director of Admissions at
the University of North
Carolina, told scout leaders
and their wives at a dinner
last night

Armstrong was guest speaker for
the annual scout leaders dinner
held at Johnson’s Restaurant. Pre-
ceeding his talk, a number of cer-
tificates were presented to scout

(Ceotlnaed On Page Five)

Record To Publish
Thanksgiving Day

The Daßy Recard will publish
an Thanksgiving Day Just as
usaal, itwas sawmmeed today.

Christasaa Is tha only holiday
observed by The Bally Record
staff. Office boon on Thanksgiv-
ing will be the same aa usaal.
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James. Billy Gilbert of Four

Oaks, Route A, walked out of Re-
Court yesterday in Benson

' with hi# poCketbook *1036 lighter
than whet* he entered. He was tried
on three counts.

Gilbert-was found guilty ot two
courts of public drunkenness and
given 30-day sentences suspended
on payment-of cost for each, and

*was convicted of one charge of dis-
orderly conduct.hnd given an ad-

days, impended on pay-

the Aw that
Gilbert paid off and (¦feted. t
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f Jail, suspended on payment of cost.
• He was unable to pay the cost and
i went to Jail.

r Milton Anderson Byrd, Benson,
I driving drunk, 90 days in Jail, sus-

pended on payment of SIOO and
i cost of court. His license was re-
-1 voked for ,13 months.
I Clarence Lee, Four Oaks, Route
I 4, public drunkenness and poss-

ession,! found not guilty.
Robert Parker, Benson, Route 1,

' use of profane language in public
place, grayer for judgment con-

I tlnued on payment of cost cl court,
t L. IC. Strickland, no driver’s 11c-
} ense, and driving after his license
- *was revoked, found not guilty.

I C. CL’Canady Jr., Benson, speed-

I lng, prayer for judgment oontinued
on payment of cost of court.

) BUI Smith, Fayetteville engaging,
r (Continued on page two)
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NEW PREACHER—LiIUngton Me- i
thodists will welcome a new pastor j
the first of December. He will be t
the Rev. Clifford Shoaf of Chapel :
Hill, now assigned the Merritt Cir-‘
cult In Orange County. He ad* his
wife are expected to move into the
LUUagton parsonage within two i
weeks. \

PLAYMAKER SHOW The Car-
olina Playmakers will come to Lil-
Ungton Friday, December 4. They i
will give the play, “On Borrowed i
Time” at 8 p. m. in the high school i
auditorium. Sponsors-are members <
of the LUlington Rotary Ticket 1
Tickets are $1 each for adults and i
66 cents for college and high school
students.

LIONS MEETING—Jesse Capps,
president of the Lions dub an-

SCOVT OFFICIALS Scout officials who it-
»**M tw**Hl‘ <*• w r.) BbmcQ KeLeaa. Har-
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FIVE CENTS PER COPY

PROBE OF
Super Sales Days Friday, Saturday
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LOOK AT SAFE Chief of Police Alton A.Cobb, nearest the safe, and Rural Policeman B.
E. Sturgill, right, take a look at the safe at Dunn
High School ripped open last night hi a robbery.
Principal A. B. Johnson esrinsstsd that rubbers

task around $375 In cash and cheeks and two
watches. Investigation was being conducted to-
day by an agent of the State Bureau of Investi-
gation. (Daily Record Photo)

Dunn High School Safe Ripped
Open; $375 Reported Stolen
Wellons Heads
Appliance Men

William S. Wellons of Dunn, own-
er of Wellons Mercantile Company,
was elected president of the East-
ern Carolina unit of the National
Radio and Television Dealers Assoc-
iation at an organisational meeting
held Monday night at Johnson's
Restaurant here.

Dealers from two counties were
here far the meeting and Wellons
said dealers from other counties will
be invited to attend a later meet-
ing.

JDBTIB SPEAKS
The principal speaker at this

meeting was Bob Justis of Newport,
(Crnltnuid On Pace Five)

Chief of Police Alton A.
Cobb and an SBI Agent de-
scribed as “professional” a
safe ripping job at Dunn
High School last night
which netted the robbers
approximately $375 in cash
and checks.

Principal A. B. Johnson stated
this morning that an accurate
estimate of money in the safe has
not been made, but that it would
range around S3OO in cash and $76
to checks. Besides the monies, two
watches, one an expensive lady’s
Benrus, and the other an Inexpens-
ive wrist watch were, taken.

The robbers overlooked a movie
camera valued at SIOO, also kept to
the safe.

SBI Agent Jesse R. James of
Raleigh stated this morning that
he described as “a fire proof bos'*
was ripped open with crow bars, a
large screw driver, and possibly a
railroad wrecking bar, James stated.

TOOLS NOT FOUND
None of the tools used to thebreaking were found, James stated

this morning that he would guess
(Oewttnwed O* Page Five)

+ Record Roundup +
nounoed today that the club meet-
ing this week will he held Wed-
nesday evening at 1 o’clock due to
the Thanksgiving holiday. A meet-
ing of the Bogrd of Directors will
be held toniiht (Tuesday) at 1
o’clock at the Soda Shop, Capps
stated. The regular meeting will be
at Johnson’s Restaurant.

UNITED FCNIV-Oollection for theUnited Fund today had hit $23,916.
according to a release from the of-
fice. Three more 100 percent busi-
nesses for the Chapter Plan In-
clude, the Auto Sales and Service,
Dunn Hatebery and Alphin Bro-
thers Store.

GOOD BHOWING-rHarnett Coun-
ty Negro patrons who at* members•“waggaSF

B. A. Johnson
Dies At Erwin

Bernard A. Johnson, 75, of 200
N. 9th St., Erwin died at his home
at 6:46 a. m. Tuesday after an ill-
ness of several years.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from Bt. Stephens Episcopal
Church in Erwin with the Rev. Carl
Herman of Greensboro officiating.
The body will lie in state at the
church one horn before the service.
Burial will be to Harnett Memorial
cemetery.

He is survived by one son, Joseph
T. Johnson ofg the home; by two
sisters. Bliss Rohena Johnson and
Mrs. S. D. Henly, both of Durham
and by several nieces and nephews.

A native of Harnett County, Mrs.
Johnson was bom about the mile
from Erwin and toad lived to Erwin
all of his life. He was a textileworker employed by Erwin Mills
until declining health forced his
retirement, ‘

picBULLETINS
. ™££2™* <UP > - Son** threatened to-
day to boycott the Korean peace conference if th« United
Nations penults India to attend as a non-votihg neutral
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COURT
County Court
Assailed In
Dispositions

The Harnett County
Grand Jury today made a
sweeping indictment of the
county recorder’s court.

“We are informed that a large
amount of fines and forfeitures of
the Harnett County Recorder's
Court should be collected , and
turned over to the school fund.”

The grand jury report pointed out
that “a startling number of cases
have been nol - pressed” and said
they also found” a number of
drunken driving cases have been
disposed of by accepting the lesser
plea of careless and reckless driv-
ing without first hearing the State’s
evidence and that an unduly large
number of cases on file to be tried,
one of which, for driving under the
influence of whiskey, has been
on file since May of 1953.”

The grand jury report said a
committee has been appointed to
investigate these matters and re-
port at the next term of court.
Names of he committeemen were
not disclosed.

FOREMAN DECLINES COMMENT
Foreman Prince declined any

comment, declaring, “The report
*peaks for itself."

Another member of the grand
juit fconffi-med that (he drunken
driving case referred to was that
of Foreman County Auditor Sted-
man McLean.

NEVER TRIED FOR DD
This is .one of three cases of

drunken driving brought against
McLean, One drunken driving case
against McLean was thrown out
without trial; another was disposed
of by acceptance of a lesser plea;
and the other case has never been
brought to trial.

McLean was arrested three times
within two years for driving drunk
and has never been tried for the
offense.

Following the suggest of Judge
Clawson Williams the grand Jury
also Investigated reports of county
magistrates, and asked the clerk
of court to turn over a detailed re-
port of all magistrates’ records inJanuary.

REPORTS DEMANDED
The grand Jury report said the

office of court clerk had been
examined and that a number of
administrators and guardians have
failed—and to some cases have re-
fused—to Ole reports as required by
law.

All are being ordered to reported
to the grand Jury to January.

Records show that the bonds of
administrators and guardians have
been properly filed and are cur-
rent.

The grand Jurors reported that
county school Buses are in excell-
ent condition and had high praise
for C. H. Hood, county maintenance
chief.
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